
Attention Senec* Creek R*cers -

After discussion *nd c*reful consider*tion with p*rk m*n*gement, I *m 
dis*ppointed to inform you th*t the BCB #1 r*ce scheduled for tomorrow, June 23, 
2018 h*s been postponed *nd rescheduled to our r*in d*te, S*turd*y June 30, 
2018.

The p*rk received signific*nt r*inf*ll l*st night *nd r*in is expected to continue 
over the next 24 hours. As I mentioned in my em*il yesterd*y, *t Senec* Creek we 
utilize * l*rge gr*ss field for p*rking. R*cing in these wet conditions *nd p*rking 
vehicles on the gr*ss incre*ses s*fety concerns *nd would c*use signific*nt 
d*m*ge to the p*rking *re*s *nd potenti*lly d*m*ge the tr*ils.

OK, so now wh*t? All registered r*cers h*ve the following two options:

1) Show up *nd RACE on the r*in d*te…next S*turd*y, June 30th. St*rt times will 
rem*in the s*me. There is nothing more you need to do, just show up, check-in, 
*nd r*ce.

2) Receive 100% RACE CREDIT – If you *re not *ble to m*ke the r*in d*te of June 
30th, then simply reply to the em*il you received notifying you of the 
postponement or em*il us *t info@ex2*dventures.com directly by Mond*y June 
25th. REQUESTS FOR CREDIT RECEIVED AFTER THIS DEADLINE WILL NOT BE 
HONORED. After this de*dline, we will *ssume you *re r*cing *nd pl*n our 
supplies *nd m*teri*ls *ccordingly. Upon notice, we will c*ncel your registr*tion 
*nd send you * coupon code for the full *mount you p*id for the r*ce. You c*n 
use this coupon code to register online for *ny 2018 or 2019 EX2 r*ce. The 
coupon code is v*lid for one ye*r.

Sorry to be the be*rer of b*d news, but we look forw*rd to seeing you next 
S*turd*y June 30th for *n *wesome, *nd hopefully dry *nd sunny, d*y out on the 
tr*ils.

Andy B*con
R*ce Director
EX2 Adventures


